DINNER TONIGHT:
Fresh NC Dolphin with Sherry Cream Sauce, Parmesan Encrusted Chicken Breast topped with a Rich Cream Sauce, Mixed Caesar Salad with Homemade Croutons, Summer Succotash made with Roasted Corn, Plum Tomatoes and Butter Beans, Whipped Sweet Potatoes, Hershey Bar Cake Squares and Key Lime Shooters

DRINK of the DAY
Old Fashioned
Jefferson’s Bourbon, Splash Bitters, Water, Sugar Cubes

JEFFERSON’S
RIDICULOUSLY SMALL BATCH BOURBON

FIRST FISH!
White Marlin caught by Jimmy Bayne on Sea Toy at 8:32!

A BAUSCH
by any other name would still build awesome towers. Sorry for the butcher, Tom

NAPA KNOWS HOW...
to give away YETI coolers. Congrats to Haphazard, Synergy and Good Grief!

CONGRATULATIONS
Charlie Duerr and Sea Hag Crew. Hatteras Press named Printer of the Year!

CELEBRATE GOOD TIMES...
much love to Renier and the Goslings Rum crew for spending National Rum Day with their PCBT Family.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.
We have the coolest charities this year and they need our help. Visit the auction tonight before 9!!

SIMRAD

Couldn’t have done it without you and your super cool gadgets!!!
Day 3 Standings

STATS

79 Boats • 566 Anglers • $792,640 Cash Awards

Today 7 Boats Laid to the Dock • 72 Boats Fished

174 Billfish Released: 12 Blue Marlin • 140 White Marlin • 22 Sailfish

CUMULATIVE CATCH

480 Billfish Released: 30 Blue Marlin • 397 White Marlin • 51 Sailfish • 2 Spearfish

TOP 10 BOATS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boat Name</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Point Runner</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelican</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fin Planner</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigged Up</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plane Simple</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy Box</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Op-Sea</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave Paver</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haphazard</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveller</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIRST FISH OF THE DAY

Jimmy Bayne fishing on Sea Toy released a white marlin at 08:32:00

BILLFISH DAILY

1st - Sea I Sea, 7 billfish, 700 points
2nd - Ann Warrick, 6 billfish, 600 points

TOP DOLPHIN

13.9 lbs. — Angler Stephen Hammer (Steve) fishing aboard Sea Rounds

TOP TUNA

69.8 lbs. — Angler Michael Lamb fishing aboard Point Runner

TOP WAHOO

54.3 lbs. — Angler Gray Ingram fishing aboard Trophy Box